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THE CANADIAN DAY- STAR@

1!amn the Iight of the worldl."
'Prcach th G ospel to overy croature."-Jzsus.

NOVEMBER> 1864.

NONE B3UT CHERIST.

Sucli is the titie of a new book just published by Chureh and
Goodman, Ohicago. The authorof this excellent work is the Bevi.
iRobert IBoyd, .D.D. Re was for a number of years pastor of the
Wabash Avenue Baptist Churcli, Chicago. Ilaving been laid
aside from active labour in the pastoral work by long continucd
affliction, he dedicates this production of bis pcn to the deacons
and members of bis recent charge. The volume is packed full of
glorious and glowing descriptions of the love of Christ, and clear
exhibitions of the simpïicity, freeness, and power of the Gospel,
It is a most charming book, fresh and refreshing. The people
,who enjoyed the mnistrations of sucli a mnan as Dr. ]3oyd îvere
highly favoured; lie fed them with the finest of the wheat. We
hope that this fine work wMl have a very extensive circulation, not
only ini the denomination te which the author belongs, but
among alI the denominations of professing Christians; and that
multitudes may be led to Christ for salvation through its instru-
mentality. On almost every page there is someýaing fresh, and
one great beauty of the book is the clear, pointed, practical way ini
which Christ is presented as a Saviour for each, and a Saviour for
all. As xnany of our readers have not seen thec work, we shahl
make a few quotaitions froni it, and we are sure that ail who love
te sce the Gospel ini its glorious fulness, and unfettered freeness
exhiibited wilI pursue theni 'with great pleasure and delight.

He says-'-- By divine direction, the ronads leading to the cities of
refuge were te be kept in goed repair andfreefrom eve>rI incum-



282 TME CANADIAN DAY-STAR.

brance. Se every obstacle that stood between the returning siriner
and God, thc blccding hands of Jesus have tom away. Arnid ail the
truths that go te constitute universai truth, there is none se plain,
se easily understood, as the plan of salvation. God's direction
n'as ' Write thc -vision, and makce itpli, and accordinglIy it is
tuade se 1plaiin that ho who runs miay read. Yet se perverse is the
hiunian heart, that, this -very piainness is made a reason for rejiet-
ing it, and thousands of souls are sturnbling te hell over thc ïsun-
plicity of the truth. Whien Nve tell sinners that there is nti±
te de on their part but te beclieve in Jesus, thicy say, ' That, is tee
easy a way of being saved!V But te iwhîoi was it easy ? Net te
the Fathier, for lie liad te part with bis weil-bcioved Son. Net te
thc Savieur, fer hoe had te drink the bittcr eup of' sufferin- to its
dregs. It is madle an easy way te the sinner ; but net te bis sinls,
fer it cernes te destrey theni. It is net easy te blis camnai aflfec-
tions and lusts, for it crucifies thein. It is net easy te bis pride,
for it lays that iii the dust. But te the repentant sinner, bur-
dened with bis guilt, and fieeing frei the wrath te cornie, it is the
glery of tilc Gospel that it is the plainest eo' ail truthis" (page 32)I.
Again lie says, IlSuppose a mnan ficeing- te the city of refuge wcre
ail at once te stop, refusing te go any further bcuse the way wvas
tee plain. and easy; and thiat, ia ordcr te bis saf'ety, it n'as noes-
sary that hoe should have seine obstacles te rerniove with ]lis owiu
bauds. Should the avenger eof bieod cole up and destroy bîmii
whlile utteriug sncbi nonsense, you weuld say ho perisbied a victin)
ie bis own folly. And when we urgc flicsinner te believe ia Jesus,
as ail that is needed te bis salvatien, and hoe refuses eternal life
upen suecb teris, affirining that it is tee easy, and that there mnust
ho somctbing that hoe lias first te do te fit hini for coining te
Christ; if eterrnal death. overtakes hini in th fi iidst o? hissl-
righteousness, hoe perishes-not bceause ef soie irresistible deece-
net beoause there tras ne Savieur for hini-net thiat beaven-madle
barriers were in bis way, for thîcre wcre none, but siuîply because
hoe would net believe the testiiony o? God eoneerning bis Son
(page 34). Takoe another sentence on the s'anie point, and yen
cannot fait te sc the ecearness and censistency of bis views on
titis important subjeet: lThe cities o? refuge were se plaeed tbat
they eould ho reaclîed in a short lime frei any part o? the ]and.
Christ is represented as being nigh at hand, and net afar off.

litewordis ngh thîc even in tlty lieart,' is truc o? the greatest
sinner, tuie moment ho bolieves in Chîrists work. It is net, noces-

28.1)



TIE CANADIAN DAY-STAR. 8

sary te raise wild and clamorous cries, as if Ile wece at a grreat
distance, and liad te 'oc brouglit nigli. It is not ncedful to wait
tilt special mncetings for the revival, of religioni irc held in yoi.r
nieighlbourhood. You need not wander about frei mneeting to
meceting, and froin ininister to iinister scekzing Chîrist.- le is-
nigh thee. le says, 1 Beliold 1 stand at the door and knoek.'
Rie lias corne the lengtli of the door, and there is nothing be-
tweenl you and Christ but that door, which you. yourself hiave shut
and l<rrccl. Hie invites you to open the door cf your hicart. lie
will not break it open. Becognizing your frece ageney, ho will
not force yoin, but sends biis Word and his Spirit, te press you with
thie ighiltiest mnotives. The power that, lie applies tW a planet and
to a mind are ividely different. le treats inind as min J,
an.d not ns a machine; and hienee, by the persuasive voice oU love,
lie asks the sinner te open bis hecart. he bar is on the sinner's
side of thie door, and hie must, open bef*ore the Lord will enter.
Ohi! new, before lie turas away frorn you forever, withidraw thie
bar of unhelief, and woconue Christ 10 your hecart as your all and
ini al" (paîge 37).

Dr. Boyd is net only anxious 10 bringy sinners to the enijoymnent
cf, peace with God; wliat, is far better, hoe knows wliat truth is
adaptcd te aeconiplish the end, and how ho present it before the
ndiad of both the careless and the awvakecned sinner. Takze the
following illustration cf this "A mnan onee %vent out upon an
island necar the sea shore, whiehi, thougli bare and quite accessible
wlhca the, tide wvas eut, Nvas alwvays covered with water wlien the
tide wvas in. Whiile reelining upon a rock, gazing eut listlessly
upua~ the ecean, lie feil asleep. When lie awoke the wav.ters sur*-
rouuided liiimn on every side, and were every racinent getting highier.
AIl chance cf eseape seemed eut off. le eeuld net swiim, lie hiad
i-o boat, aud ne liumuan car was near te heair bis despairing cry.
Vlie waters rose hihrand highier. Death stared liim in thoe fie(-;
and etcrnity seemied opening for liiîn its solenîn portaIs, whien
away in thîe distanîce a, life boat ivas seen approelig Did
hpusli the boat fron in and despise the ofièred lie,,lp? Did

ho refuse to enter the boat titi hoc had eounted the planks of
'ahicli she was built, found out lier age and lier owncr, and the
full history of the persens by whorn shie was manned ? Pid ho
insist upon finding eut how ho came ho be in danger, by getting a
fuît explanation cf the nature and cause of the tides of the ocoan,
before lic would enter the boat? No, ne!1 it is only in spiritual
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284 TE CANADIAN DAY-STAR.

matters that men net so, madly as that. Nie cast himself nt once
into the. boat, excllaiming, 1 Thank God t 1 arn safo.' Sinneo,
you are ia pontl, and the life-beat of salvation bas corne for you!
It has rescued thousands fromn the pontls of daîmation ;-it cati
Save you 1 Oh 1 now, without one mnoment's delay, oast yourself
into it, and you wiil be as safe as Omnipotence cau. mahze you.
There are many ways by which you catiobtain peace, but thero is
only co way by whicli you can obtain the peace that God
vwiii recogne atrendol-the peace that doath cannot de-
stroy nor judgmont disturb, and that 'will be lasting as oternity.
It is by faith ia the monits of Josus alone that sucli a poaco cati
be obtainod. * * * * My uaconverted roador, thore is
xiothing between you and ponce but your refusai to, bolieve God's
Word conoerning the work of his Son.

That Son has died for you; the Fathor has accopted his dcath
as a. ground upon which hoe cau pardon you; lie has sont you the
messago of reconeiliation froni the heavens, witli tho most satisfac-
tory ovidenco of its authonticity: and now, -with that vory mes-
sage in your hand, you romiain ia your sins and utider coadomnaa-
tien, because you will not bolieve it 1 others ail arouad you-yout
dear friends, your neiglibours, your former associatos in smn-have
beieved the heaven-sent message, have fled to the refuge, and are
safe ; and yet as precicus blood has boon shed for you as was slhed
fer thern. God is as willing to bestow pardon and ponce upon you
as upon them: 'but your unbelief stands in the -way of lus niighty
love filling your soul. When we speak of unbelief, we do not mena
a Uanit state of minci, ia which there is no belief. Sncob a stato
of mird is impossible. The mind niust rest upon somethingp in
the prospect of eteraity, and whea it doos not receive truth, it
recoivos error. There is a sense, thon, in which ail mon are believ-
ing, and according to the thing believed is the effeot produced
upon their hearts and lives. Adamu believed Sataa's lie, for ex-
ample, and the belief of that lie about God's character converted
or changod hirn from a good man into a bad man : and it is the
rejection of Sataa's lie, and the belief cf God's truth conceraing
his Son> that alone cati change mani baok into the image cf God.
IPaul had as mudli faith before bis conversion as hoe had after it,
but it was faith in falsohoods-it was faith in a hereditary pity-
iu fornis and ceremonies, ini zoal for bis religion, and la a right-
eousness which was of the law. Iaith ia these falsehoods gave
him a pence; for a false trust will give pence for a time, as well
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THIE CANADIAN DAY-STAR.28

ais the truc trust. Heace hie was vcry confident that ho was on
the way to heaven, while lie was going straight down to liell. 'I1
verily thougit, that I was doing God service. Hie was very sincere iii
his belief, but sincerity will not make error truth. A man niight
b(ý very sincere in eating arsenic, believing it to bc sug,,,ar, but bis
sinerity would notsavo hlm from deatb . Faith, then, is j ust the
entrance by whioh either truth or error finds a lodgment in the
mimd; andi it is the saine act of the mmnd by wbich both are
bolieved, but the thing believed makes a difference wide as heaven
froi bell1. When Paul received the truth as it is in Jesus, with

amighty, mclting, and transfbrming power, it miade hixn a new
creature, and planted firmly in his soul-so firinly that neitlier
earth nor bell could shake it-the good hope whieh xnaketh not
asbaîned." (Page 42-45.)

The au-hor of the volume before us bias runt only clear and
scriptural views o? the nature of faith, and the objeot of saving
faith; hie embracos every opportunity of exhibiting Christ, none
but Christ, and the importance of every Gospel hearer appropriat-
in- Christ to his own soul. Hie nover sends tbe sinner into bis
own lieart or any where el-e for eomfort and peace, but out and up
to Christ, and to Christ alone. This constitutes, ia our opinion,
one of the chie? excelleacies o? the volume. llaving shown that
Christ has magnified the law and made it honourable, and that
God is well pleased with the finisheti atonemient, 'le goes on to say,
Il lence Jesus is called ' the Lord our Righteousness.' Oh 1 the
glory and blesseduess o? that little word ' our,' in sucli a connec-
tion! stili botter when, by the faith of appropriation, we are able
to say ' the Lord MY righteousness.' When the poor soul looks
at its own sins, it can flnd no comfort; when it looks up to a pure,
sin-hating God, it ean find no comfort; wheu it looks up to a holy
hocavon, with its faultless congregation, it oaa find no comfort; but
when, by faith, it looks to Jesus, the great substitute, payiag the
full penalty for sin, and caa say '.He is MY righteousaess!1' aIl is
eomfort and ponce. If God is satisfied with that, su2rely the sin-
nor should be satisfied." (P5age 81.)

"The law eau only gather a man's sin's together in huge heaps,
and leave thein upon the conscience, to burden it; but the gospel
takes themn away, and casts thein into the depths o? forgetuaes
The law sternly points out the right, and says ' Thou shait, or
Thou shaît flot; ' but the gospel says, ' Corne unto me, and I wilI
give you rest;'-' Behold the Lamb of Gcd tchat, takeùh away the
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sins of the world 1 ' ' Ai ! ' says conscience, ' if' the sin o? the
world, thon surcly my sin!1" (Page 83.) We inighit continue to
make cxtracts froin this work, for wve are delighted witli it. It is
full of the very înarrcov of apostolic and modern divi.ity, but WC
cannot at prescrnt, for laok of space. In our ncxt WC shall pro-
bably give a fcwv more extracts. The volume is Worth far iumor-c
than its Wveiglit ln gold, for it is full of the riches of divine graeA-ý

CHRIST AS A FRIEND.

Desolate, iadeed, miust be the condition of the mnan who knows
net a fricnd. Thiere arc fewv, if' any, that can be insensible to the
voice cf truc fricndslîip. Thelm lone dwcller in the desert bows to
it. The niosit persistent man-hater lias a voice coming up frei
the deptlis cf his better nature in faveur cf the clainis cf friend-
ship. The poor city Arab, whosc only dwelling is in tlic ficlds,
and wlmosc bed is thc woodcai benoît on the fasliionable walk or the
landing of the conimon stair, las a hear t that will open to the
genial infi èec of fricndship. To such an one the voice cf truc
friendship would ho Illike rain upon thc nmow'n grass. and slmowers
upon the thirsty ground." But there is ne ene, however isolatcd
lus position or humble his state, thiat necd bc without a f'micnd,
Christ is the friend cf sinuers, and any eue may rejoicingly say
cf 1dm, IlThis is xny friend.>' Thiere are certain qualifications
necessary in a friend; and Jesus possessed, ia a perfect deg,ýree,
ail such qualifications.

1. Christ is a loving friend. The love cf Christ vas truc
te its objeots la the fatce cf difficulty and danger. Hc did net
:fiee when the bcast cf pi'ey thrcatened flic destruction cf the
shcep. "1The hireling ficeth because he is an hireling, and
careth net for the sheep'" But the truc sheplierd encouniters thc
foc and giveth his lite for thc sheep. We admire the courage of

,h tiln David, -who, wlhcn lic tendcd the fiocks cf Jesseo
the plains cf Bethlchom-, pursued the lien and. flic bear 'that
had sýolen a kid from thc fioek, dcstroyed the beasts cf prey, and
returncd in triumph with. thc lest co. And how nîuch more
ought we te admire the courage cf hlm. who enceuntered our

eThe Bock may be had at the Caitadian Baptist .Book Room, Tqronto,
pruce 75 cents. pp. 3130.
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enemy and suffercd death in the confliet, to aecomplisli our delive-
rance!1 Jcsus is always loving. Creature-loves change. Not so
the love of Jesus. Vie love of' manly is likeC the thiermiiometer,-
it riscs or falis withi the circunistances of' its object. licre are
neithier ebbings nor flowings ia the love of the liedeînier. Lt is
"the saine yesterday, to-day, and for ever." Christ is not a iniere

summiier friend. HIe is à friend in adversity ls wel as iii pros-
perity,-a friend indeed, and a friend iii every tinie of xîeed. A
mnan inay not stand so mucli in need of a friend when lie is blcssed
uithi lialth and temporal prospcrity. Lt is whien the bitter aud
bleak iinds of affliction and poverty assail 1dmii, thiat lie feels bis
eaet nceed of a friend. And lie lias a friend in Jesus. Hie loves

himii stili. Thioughi ail loves shiould change toward limi, hie liaîs the
consolation that, the love of Jesus uxever chianges. Dear reader,
do you say, Il This is iny fricnd Th lis uiieliangoitlile love is
toward mne." Lt iýs mnin-lovc,-ove to nman.

2). Christ is an ill-powerful friend. A mnan miay love bis neighl-
Lbxir truly and siueereiy, yet lie mnay riot have the powver to liefriend
tl., ueiglibqur to the extent of lis necessities. A ian wlio necds
a favour frorn the goveruxuent, nîay the more readily rceive tliat
favour by hiaving a friend at court. Jesus lias beun cxaltcd a
Prince and n Saviour, to give repentance aud the iexnii.sîbon of'smn.
Uce lias asecndcd up ofl higli, lcading enptivity captive, and lias
rcceived gifts for mecn, even for the rebellious, that God the Lord
inighit dwell among thiemi.

Jesus lias thc power to give eternal hife t-o all that blieve in his
naine; and Il lie is abile to save unto the uttermnost all that come
unto God by Iimi." All power and nuthority liave been eoiiuhiitted
unto 1dm, licause lie is the Son of *Man. .And by the inoutli of
the prophet the saine coînpassionate One snys, " Look unto mie,
aud bce ye saved, for I aux God, and there is none eîne." Le is
omnipotent to save. Nothing but the almiighity power of God the
Samionr eau dehiver a soul froin eternal death. B3ut sucd poiver is
cxcrted tlirougli the instrumientality of the trutli,-tlie Gospel
trutli,-tliat whiehi lives *and abides for ever. And if sucblie the
case, the Divine saving power will ueet the seul as it attends to
thc triitli. This putting fortl, of Divine power l:, boluetiiiies iuis-

PLaccd in the nuinds of enquirers aftcr salvation. Lt is mnade to
take thxe precedence of the sinncr's duty. 'lic saving power is
not exerted to 1}roducc faitli, but it takes efect through faitli.
iere is no othier power la Uhc universe tliat an prosper against
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that of Jchovah-Jesus. Look to him, dear reader, and you ývil1
find huan powerfui to proteet you lbere against ail your enemies,
and te bring you at iast into that kingdom whichi shall nover pass
away. He is God, and there is noue else. There i3 nlo other tliat
caa wreneli the sceptre from your grasp, nor pluek the laure] from
your brow. Ail the shafts aimed at the man who lias taken Christ
for his fricnd, must fait biarxniess to the ground. Do you say of
this powerful One, IlThis is my friend V"

3. Christ is a faithfui friend. Faithfulness is of great impor-
tance in a friend. lie who is not fuithful to you, cannot be a truoc
friend. A man may ioad you with fuisome flattery, and design-
edly overlook your faults, thougli they were as hug,,e as highi Olyrn-
pus. Suob is not the conduet of a true friend. Chirist is flot a
fiatterer. lie is faithful at ail times and under ail] circumustanzes.
Jesus condemus sin ia aly while lie commends those who, like
Martha, have ehosea that one thing needful.

Josus is faithful to bis promises. Not one of these shall ever
fait as to its accompliiment. The Saviour lias fulflled, ln the
experience of ait believers, bis great Gospel promise of eternat
life. Whience that peace, and joy, and hope ? They arise out of
the fuliluiient of that promise. Nor can the Saviour fait la the
]east of lus promises. Hie is Ilthe Faithfut and True Witncss."
And bas not the Divine Euler given him as a witniess te the
nations? lias Christ proniised that in hira ye shall have peace?
lie fulfils that promise. The betieving one bas peace. Ia the
world hoe may have tribulation, but in Christ be lias pence. And
that Christ says, "Be of goed ceer, for I bave overcome the
world." Dees Christ promise that he will come agail and receive
the believer unto himiself ? Hie witl fuifil bis promise. Does
Christ say, I will not leave you comfortless ?" And bas hoe net
sent bis Spirit to support and comfort bis disciples? He elias sont
another Comforter, oven tlie Spirit of Truth. Christ proffers bis
friendship to you, dear reader. Do you say, Il He la my friend ?"
Shçoldl you fait to tura to this friond, ho assured that lie wiil be,
faitliful te bis tlireatening--, as hoe is te his promises. IlIf any man
love not thc Lord Jesus Christ, lot hlmi be anathema maranathia,"
ix.., Ilaccursod wben lie cornes." Wilt you beap dishonour upon
that faithful One by treating bis promise as if it were a lie ? Thon
yeu must roap the awful rosuits. As a man sows, se must lie
reap. If lie sow dishonour, hoe must aise reap dishenour. -Net
one jet or tittle of what Christ bas threatened shall faIt te the
ground.
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4. Christ is a wise friond. Wisdom .s of great imnportance in a
friend. llew xnany have lad rcason to exclaim, IlSave us fri
our friends." Tiiere rnay be good intentions, but a want of
wisdom. It is a i.iaracteristic of wisdom to seek a good end by
the use of the bcst means. The end inay ho great, and the nieans
simiple. You wishi to hefriend that deluded nian, and save hin
froin the ourse of intemperanc.e. Thon, use the nîcans whidh are
best fittcd to acoomplisli the end. You nîay weep over the in-
temiperance cf your neigîbour, and pray for his deliveranc, but
yrou need to aot out the spirit of your prayers, by using thc nicans
that are best fitted to set the man free. The mani goos to, the
drink as the drink cornes to, the maji. Thon, wliat plan would it
be wise to adopt with a view to the deliverance of your neighibour?
We answor, that ycu mnust either take thc nman froni the drink, or
take the drink froni the man. I niay labour nîueh to, benefit the
-victirn cf intemperance, but unless rny 1.bouring, take the dirc-.
tion indicated, it rnay be labour in vain.

Jesus, in ail lis efforts to benofit men, is guided by perfect wis-
doui. 11e seoks the best ends by the use or the best means. The
,one great end souglit by thc iRedeorner is the everlasting weal o? the
soul. It is, next to thc glory cf Gcd, the greatest cf ail ends.
The salvation cf the soul is the cause cf jey in the presence cf the
angols cf Ged. .And by wliat means niay this great end be aceoni-
plislied ? It eau be accomplished enly by faith in the righteous-
ness o? Christ. Then, the moans used by yeur unohanging friend
niust ho adapted te this end. Ho seeks te bring you te, the faith
ëfil thc Gospel. Christ is seeking te present truth te your mind;
truth about thc finished rigliteousnoss. lie is seeking te convince
you cf the criminality cf your nbelief in regard te himself as thc
approved and accepted Savicur. Christ appeals te your fear cf
punisliment, by reasoning with you on a judgnîent to corne. IHe
tries you, it iay be, by poverty, hoe works upon you by affliction,
personal or relative. Christ beseeches, lie invites, ho warns, lie
comimands, hoe remionstrates, and ail. with the view te bring yeu te
faith. Christ is werking for your good new. Do ycu say, IlThis
is iny friend ?" Christian roader, ail thc dealings cf Christ with
you are characterized by wisdem, perfect wisdom. Hie seeks yeur
persevorance in thc fLdth. H1e seoks te strongthen and confirm
your faith.

5. Christ is a rioli friend. It may net ho aiways a feeling cf
vanity tîat leads us te speak cf cur rich friends. Ai man, theugh
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known~ to ho poor, may be assisted in diffieulty becauso lie lias a
friend whio is known to bo rieli. Christ is a rioli friend, *Yct we
v'o.~ "..I lt1at thouglie was ricli, yot for our sakes hoe bec.mie poor,
that wo, throughl his poverty, igflit ho rieli." Thougli Christ was
Lord and Propi lotor of ill worlds, hoe threw asido his glory, and
took upon hlmii the fori of a servant, and bcamo obedient uanto
doath, oven the death of tho cross. The Redeeiier stooped that
hoe iit conquor. Yet hie is xieh-passiiîg richi, and his -riches
-irc unsearchable. Jesus is ricli in a propitiatoryv righteousuess.
Wc noed sueh a righiteousniess. All our righiteousnesscs are but as
fil thy raigs. Believe in that righiteoisness and you will bc rielh in
faiLli, su]d you ivll bo rioh for otornity. Christ is tho great depo-
sitory of ail spiritual blessing. Tho fulness that is in huaii is
inexhaustible. More inaterial dopositories iny fail and spread
temporal dosolation aud break up commercial oonfidene and enter-
prise: But flic heavenly trust can nover fâil. Aay one may couie
boldly aud find ixacrcy to pardon, and graco to lhelp lîixi ini ovcry
tinie of need. Comn.v to Christ inow, poor sinner, and roturii to
hlmi daily. lc sends nonô cuipty away. «To haveo tlc sol
onriohied wit1i otornal lif'o aud bcautiflcd with flhc -garnieuts of' sal -
vaLlon miust bo a somoitb)incg far bcyond the powcr of laiuuage to
deseribe. Do you say, I'his is iny friend," this One iu whom
is trcasured up the riches of free grace ? T1lien, how can you bo
poor ? The world inay not, cast its treasures into your lbp ; but
you arc rieh for the world to corne, hoiug an hocir of that k-iiudorn-
about to ho rovealed.

iDear reador, Christ lias proved Iimiiself a friend by wit hli as
donc for you. Follow lmi through the suffcrings of tho gardon
and thoc cross. Take a viow of bis entiro carcer. It was one of
povcrty, shamo aud rcproach. Jesus was tho manl of sorrows, and
intitnately acquaintcd with grief. But that life of sorrow and that
ignoulious death rcaîiovcd e'very barrier to your salvation.

0But Christ proves h1im self a friond by whiat lie is stili doing. Hoe is
in tho hecavcnl]y Holy of Ilolies thc G reat Ihigli Priost of' the world.
-Ifo ilîtereedes for you, dear Éeader. Ilc ittrcedes for the world.
-Ho cries, "lspare theux yot, sparo themn yct;"ý-and it is becauso
that Saviour plcads, that you are stili spared. Thon is Christ sot
your friond ?

]But, 'wlat warrant lias any one to tako Christ as Mus friend ? We
answcr the plain testimiony. If tue benefits whichi arc trcasured
up in Josus arc conditioned ou faith, thon thero must bo a tosti-
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niony on whicli that faitli niay terininate. Christ inîiseif says,
"I arn the broad of' lif'o whichi carne down froxin heavon, whichi niy
Fathor bath givon for the Jife of the world.."- lic that eomicthl
to nie shial neyer hiungcr; hoe thîafbelieveth in ine shal nover thirst."

2 r0 have hlis invitation and luis promise: IlCouic unto nie aIl
yo that labour anid are hocavy laden, and I w'ilI give you rest."

-"Leara of nie for 1 a-n, nmcek and ]owly in hocart, and ye shiah
fiind rest to your souls." The warr'int is not a soniething wroughit
in you, but a testimiony w'ithiont you, concerning a wvork ivroughlt
out for you more than eighiteen lhundrcd years ago. And thatmw:r-
rant romnains the saine. An inward soiething nîaiy chiange, but
the testiînonys like its groat Auithor,-it fives and abides for ever.

Take this Chirist, thoen, doar reader, and you mwill find hlmii to ho
a friend ia the prosence of your own. hoart. Oftcntimos tho hoeart
mai-iy condoma, but Christ died for the phaguos and or'-ors of tlae
]îeart. IlIf any mian sin, wo have an advocate witlb the Fathier
Josus Christ tlue righiteons." Take this Christ, and you will lind
hirni to ho a friend in the presenoe of deathi. You ned one to hiohd
up the soul ia the last deathi-strughe. But there is. no one but

-Jesns thiat can go down into thie secret clianibers of the soul, whien
ill earthily things aie, reccding fromn thoc view. An old divine, w'hien

inear dcathi, -%vas asked by a friend present if hoe knew inii. The
dying man answvercd in the ngto.Thien bis wifi stepped for-
nard, and &'ed do you know mie T" lThe dying one ansiwored

"o"Thon hoe nas asked if' lie knew Jesus Christ. '. Yes," flhc
mnan triumphiantly IxIaIled I kunon Jesus Chit" Do you
siy, Il This is my friend ?" If so, thrice happy soul thiat hiast fouîîd
its way into flic serret Place of the uîost ilih.

J .,GucIph.

TUlE IMPORTANCE OF "MAN.

CIrAPTER 1V:

There is an essenti;îl distinction between a moere thing, or
machine, and a moral agent. We nover look upon stones or stars
for exanîple, as guiity of the violation of~ law; thecy cannot sin, for
they are tiot ,-ubjects of God's moral governmorien. They are
neithoer capable of' virtue or vice, roward, nor punislimient. In a
former chapter wc hiave sliewn thmnt mon are not mocre things-that
tliey are moral agenîts, endowed witli intelligence, son sibiiity, and
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will. Ia this lies our truc dignity, and liksness to God. Ile made
us in his own image, and constituted us moral powers. Were we
governed by force, or the laws of gravitation, attraction, and
repulsion, by which grains of sand, and the masses cf matter, that
revolve in space are governed, moral action ou our part, would be
an impossibility. But wc arc far biglier up, and mu-3h iearer the
infiaite in our nature than thcy. We are not governed by forces
which we cannot resist. We are not drops of water, nor grains of
sand, noir plants, nor planets, nor suas. No, we arc higher up in thec
seale of creation and far liker God, than any portion of the
material universe, or the -whole maternai universe put together.

Planets are but the platforms on which principalities and
powers stand, and acet. We are powers; in this lies our dignity,
and because cf this, we eau rise nearer to the Divine, or become
degraded in our principies and in our practice. We are super-
natural in our moirai constitution, and neither at the merey cf
neeessity, nor the slaves cf external motive. We ean originate
thought, we eau net frorn ourseives, and cither obey, or disobey,
the moirai law by which our Creator'and Ruler governs us. ln our
hearts and by our actions we can run in the way cf Ood's cern-
mandn•ents, or like the prodigal in the parable, tear ourselves away
from parental restraint, and pluage into vice and rebeilion. This
power whiclî we possess is not freedom from obligation te obey, te
love to serve Ged; for sueh freedom is as impossible as indepea-
dence. No moral being in the universe can ever have such Iawlcss
liberty as this; but evcry moral agent, as a moral agent, and just
because he is a moral agent, is capable cf doubile action, under
law, and it is this capability which raises Man in dignity and imi-
p)ortance above aP ecated tliings. Thiing,,s have ne liberty to act
reion tternsclves; tlîey have no eye to sec, ne hecart te feel, ne
consciousness cf being, ne conscience of moral obligatioa, ne self
dctcrmining power cf action; tliey eau only aet in a given way,
or te speak more corrcctly, they can oaly moire as they are moved,
or act as they are aced upon, but it is otherwise with moral
agents, for they are in theniselves powers. Mmnd is the Most pire-
cieus and potent entity in all the -world. It is tlic truc reality.
Thiis tbought hasi been fiaely and foreibly expressed by Patrick
Edward Dove in bis excellent work on the elements cf political
science. 1lic says, "Se far from the 27taierial universc being thecMost
important objeet witi 'which mnan is acquainted, wc maintain that,
in tijis nether worid, man iniscîf is incomparably the highest
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object that cornes within the limit of our knowlcdge. Mind is the
truc rcality. iDivcst, the world of luinan niind, and vou have left
it irrational, impelled by the laws of' rnchanics, clectricity, clic-
rnistry, vegetable life, and animal instinct. You have robbed it
of its fairest, inheritance, and blotted out its jewel. You have
robbed it of its soul, and left a inere aggregation of atomns te
function accerding to the laws of irrational determination. Witliin
tic spiere of thoug,,,it and of natural appreciation tiere is nothing
comparable to mind. Mind peoples thie earth with Spirit, and
links it with that world after wvhich the hiopes of men are ever
going forth. Mind is the substance of reasen and volition; matter
is only tic substance of' resistance, forni, an d colour. Mind knows,

wlsanorginates its actions; matter knows nothing, wills no-
thing, and obeys in blind unconseiousness. I1f we could only break
tireugh thc crust, of' our physical sensations, and enianeipate our-
selves froin the influence of sense; if we could weigh1 the world,
and liave presenit to our appreciation, at one and the same instant,,
every atein of whiclh it is composed, every plienomenon it is
capable of nianif'esting, and every reàlity it contains, 'we shiould,
sec that mmnd, huinan 0 mid, was inconmparably tic most ghorious
(ail fallen as it is), incomparably the niost important, and incoin-
parably the rnost, valuable of ail the creatcd substantives tint coule
within tic limîits of our knowledge."* Man tien is a cause, a flrst
caiuse, or moral agent, and being a moral agent, is, and inust be,
capable of a double action, for lie can obey, or disobey God. Ife
ean serve God with ail lis powers, or sin ngainst imii. Divest moan
of' this power, -wd on whnt principle ean we account for his obli-

gainto obey ? On wlhat principle eau you account for bis disobe-
dience ? Divest nian of tis power, and you by that very net drag
hlmii down to tic level of the brute. IDivest inan of' this power,
and you degrade Miîn, you destroy his dignity, his rnanhood, bis
moral 9,nature, and dislionour bis M2aker; for God expressly tells
us, tiat lie made mnan in his owa image after bis likcness.

The God of minds malle ail minds free;
Its birthright then is liberty;
The thouglit of man no power can bind;
Limbs may bc chained, but net the mind."1

llaving made the above rcmarks wc wislm now te lay before our

# Page 128.
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readers a few thoughlts on the importance of mnan viewed as a sin-
Rer, and as a sefferer.

Soiue nmay ho disposod te look upon ibis as a soiuowhiai strangc
roniark. 

ý

It dos appear strange whcen first presonted to the iimid. But
it is truc) and WC require only to look a very little way benoatli
the surface of our subjcot iii ordor te sec its trutbifulnoss. Thli

snigadthe sufféring of mnan, bave, to sayithe very Icast, bcoa

itely lioly Ono bas nîagnified mian and soi lus heart upon wan. Wo
firaîly beliove thai mian biad hoe rounained in bis primeval innocence
ncvcr would have oocupied s0 proinoiint, so oenspicuous, so public
and so important a position iii tbe scalo of being, and ia tbo moral
empire of tho K.ing of kings as hoe now doos in bis siaful, bis
sinnin(? and his sufforing condition. Tbis, Wo ihiik, will bocorne
More and more evidont as WCo procood. t ivili net ho ncossary
for us toeonter iet any argument to prove thai mnan is a sinner.
We know ihat bie is. Wc ail know thiai 'wo arc sinners ; the
writto revolation ivitboui us, and ihai littie Bible callcd conscience
whicli cvcry ma carnies in luis own bosoun hear united tcstimony
bo the nielancholy faci that WC aro sinners. Sin is a transgression
of -tbo law of Qed ; and wo al know thi WC have lifîod tho puay
amni ef rohellion against tbo righiteous authoriiy of the Moral
Governor ef ibis and ef ail othor worlds.

Neitlher is il necossary for us te enter iet any arýgumient te showi
thai ma is a, suqferer. Suffcnin)g is the loi of eur cornînon hiuma-
nity. Man that is bora of a wemian is ef few days and full ef
trouble. Wo are bora te trouble as the sparks fly upwards. At
thc veuy timoe Jeb gave uttorance te iho -%vords Il what is mai
tbai thonu sheuidsti nagnity imi? and fluai thon sheuldst soi thino
hocart upoiu inui ?" (Clu. vii. 17.) Ie wzas subjc te sovere su?-
fering. Ia the third verso lic says, "lSe ain I iijade te possoss
mionilis of' vaniayand wvearisonuo nlighits arc appeitiied te Ile. Wboen
I lic dow1], I say, Wluen shail I arise, and thc niglut be gene ? aîud
I arni full ef tossing te and fre, uie the daiming of tho day. My
flesli is clotlied vitlu weruuis aud elods of dust; my skia is breken,
and beconue loathisemc." Mark aise bis languago in tho thirtccath
ver.e, Il Mien I Say, nuiy bcd shiah ciniferi mie, mny coucli shahl
Case mny complaini; thon tluou searest nme -%vith dreanis, and terri-
fiest me tluroughi visions se thati îuy seul chooscthi strainghiag, and
deatlh rathor tiuan miy lif'c. I loatho it; I would net livo always:
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lot me alono ; for my days are vanity." it is iii thlis very Cou-
nection you percive that lio -ives utterance to the rcmiarkablc
words, Il WVlîtt is mian, that tliou slîouldst îniagnify Mi ? and
thiat thou slîouldst set thine hecart upon ini ?"

Thiere is a, close, an unsoparable, and a necossary connection bc-
tweea sinning and sufrering. WC do not inean to s;îy tb;it Job
was a very grcat sufferer, becaus-e hoe vas a greator sinner than blis
fellow-mea, for we know froni the Book that bears bis naine that
hoe triumiplantly vindicatcd the ways of God, and waved the palmi
of' victory in the very faces of'lbis tirc frieîîds whio Caille to Coin-
fort ini. But stili it is truc thiat man lias alwvays been a sufferer
cvcr since lio becauie a sinnem'. Sin is the niother of A] ou' nmisery,
disease, wvrechedncss, want, and woc. Suffering is the first born
son of sim. Ail the pbysical and moral evils to wbichi iankind are
subjected, and under whiich thecy groan, are tic w'orîîwood and the
n'al of sin.
cThis flood of wvoe, whichi liad iLs origin in E den Ulic moment

Adamn sinnied bias eoîîtiîîued to risc and roll onward, and down-
ward thiroughi the successive generations of our fallemi race ntii the
wliole habitable globe lias beeil subiiiergc-d aîîd ingu,,iptcit in one
comnion deluge of mnisery, suffering, and denth). AL tlîis is mcel-
anchioly trutli, and truly meclaimeboly ; sucli tbougbits fli the roui
witiî sadîîoss. WCe could casily dweli upon this part of our sub-
joot until our lieads wero Ibuntains of' waters, our cycs rivers of
tears, and our hecarts cruslicd aimd broken w'itli grief ammd sadness at
thie foarful desolation wlichl sin lias made in theceartb.

But instead of doing tiîis lot us look for a fcw umoments at the
question liow, or ini whiat way lias the Divine Beiîig nagnified mnan
ia bis sins ammd lu lus sufforings ? This is the q1uestionî whicli matur-
ally comies up before the mid ;and in answerimg it, 'ne would, in
order to prevent iiisuîîdrtanidiing, rciiark at the vcry outsct, tlîat
WC lhave -.o syînpatlîy widli the ideu tlînt God is iii any selse oftlo
expression the origimator, or autiior of sn. he iîfinitely Iloly
One lîntes sin witli a perfbct liatrcd And the inuan îîîust bc very
bold and darincg indccd ia ]uandling the Word of God, and vry
rcckless iin is iîîtcrpretation, who ciii explain any portion of tlîat
nord so as to imniply tbat God is in aîiy sense the author of' sin.
Evil cannot dweli witli liîîî. Hoe is of parer eycs thamu to belîold
iuiquity. le nover could in the nature of tbinugs etlior desire, or
deec the hateful, and the lîated tli .Ail tbis is3 truc, but it is
no lors truc tiat tie great God witlî wlîoîîî cvii carînot dwcell,
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spared man aftcr ho becamie a sinner. God did not consign inan
to obscurity, and'forgetfulness the moment hoe becanie a rebel.
.No, instead of banishing hirn away into some remote region, or
dark corner of the universe where lie would be for everniore un-
heard of, or blotting Mim out of beine, for bis treasonable trespass,
as ho could easily liave done, Ilc lia>, on the contrary brouglit himn
into public notice, set bis heart of love upon him, and thus magrn-
lied man.

lit would have been good, very good, nay more, it would have
been dcligýhtful liad the first man, and ail the multitudes of imui-
lions -who have deseended fromn hm, retained their innocence, and
kept their first estate. Iiad Adam, however, not fallen bc iwould
probably have lived in this region of the universe for countlcss
ages without attracting the notice, or at least any particular aiotice

fromn other and higlier intelligences in the scale of creation. Those
beings -%vho occupy the thironcs and dominions and principili-
tics and posts of higli hionour in hcavenly places, might have livcdl
for countlcss agcs to corne, or even for ever, 'without s0 much .s
knowing, that our little earth. had any inhabitants mît all,or that sucli
a being as man existcd, liad lie not becotue a sinner and a suflèrer.
0f course we have no desire to thank the first sinner, or any other
sinner that lias ever livcd for thc publicity into idhl man has
been brougl,,it, viewcd as a fallen being. lt is with the fict that it
is so, we have at present to do, not with the person, to whom the
thanks and glory and honour and praise are due, for the prominent
position to which muan even in lis fallcn state hias been raised. \Ve
shall consider this part of our subject whien we corne te speak cf
what God lias done for thc salvation cf fallen sclf-ruiicd man.
We say self-ruined man, for G-'od neither dccrecd, nor dcsired bis
l'aIl.

lIn grappling, r.ith the mystery cf moral evil,Dr. Young,- says, IlThîis
mucli only we know, thc Great God cre:,ted natures like to bis
own,the offispring of a IDivinePzircnt-nge,cndowed theni with thc higli-
est capacities, and acted upon thein by thc mighitiest influences, but
thereaftcr loft it in their owa power to determiine tbc:,r course.
lImpenetrable darkness bangs over the issue of this divine
arrangement; thc sons of God rcvoltcd from their Alrnighlty
Father, abused their moral power, and chose evil. With-
out consent or suiferage of lis, in opposition to biis nature, his
will, and lis express command,infinitely in opposition to hlm they
chose evil. le did not passively suifer it to, be s0, whien hie could
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and mîgflt have prevented it. Hie was not secretly rcconciied to
it, because of the prospective good to whicli it inigit, Iead; above
ail, there wvas no plan of bis in whichi it was a nccssary part; on
the contrary, the abuse of moral power by creaturcs in tbe sigý,ht of
the Creator was evil, oaly cvil, and the fountain of inconceivable
aad endless cvii which, hiad it been preventabie, nust have been
prevented; lie did not wink at it as an indirect> ultiniate good,
fair iess take advantage of it iii order to carry forward bis owa pur-
poses. lic only hiated it, in every vicw, on every ground, lie couid
only and infinitely hate it. In more, direct resîstance to Ilini,
froin. the perversion of the human wili, crinie arose. The first sin

-ieail sin, whatsoever, whiensoevcr, bowsoever happcning-the
first sin vas infinitely ablhorred by flua. Ail lis love to lis own
offspring, and ail bis love to eternal and inminutzible right and
truth, render it certain that every possible nieans for its prevea-
tion must have been put forthi."

V/e liavé ail lived long enougli Lo know thnt crime and cri-
miinais in any civilized community attract public attention. The
cycs of multitudes are fixed and conccntrated upon notorious
transgressors, wlio would but for their crime attraet no attention
whatever. Let us take an illustration of this, and the great moral
principle, iavolved in it; the illustration is one with which wc are
ail acquainted. Tue inhabitants of a city, a town, or a whole dis-
trict of country are suddenly and unexpeetedly startled, and
shocked with the news that a horrible murder bas beca cornzitte-d.
The person wlio conimitted tIc dccd may have been previously
unknowa, unnoticcd, unhecard of. But after the decd lias
been donc, lus name is printcd in every newspapcr, and is fre-
quentiy repeated in every household. Thc crime whiehi thc mur-
dorer bas perpetrated miay be said to be, at least in one important
aspect of it, the cauise of tlîis publicity, the only cause of his no-
toricty. It is in coasequence of bis crime that lie becomes con-
spicuous.

Though bis very name uiight bc unknown only a few Iîours bc-
fore lic coînmitted the awful crime, he froni that very hour be-
camne, so to speak, the objecet of attraction and attention to thc offi-

corsof te la ,aistrates, judges, jury, and indeed thc whole
commuaity.

Now, we do not require to dwcil upon and apply this illustra-
tion to the subjeet before us; cvery one can easily sec the fearful
ovil of rebeilion in the empire of Jehlovali, and the intense interest
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wbicli our very crime lias occasionced if not been the procur-
in- cause. Wcll miay w'c cxclaiim, Il What a fearful power isfrcc-
wï1l, act ing niorailly wrong 1 Mho shahl nîcasure flic conscious
aigoty oi' acting mnorally Nvrorig, cnhianced by the cqual agony of not
acti.ng, inorally righit ini its plaice 1 I-lere is no nccessity te al'c.
Yiate *what could not bc -voidcd-but, conscious freedoin-conl-
scious moral liberty, with the twofold agony of tli, tivofold work of
destroying the hiigbcest happi ncssaud of produciag the hihs ni sery
of ail other bciigs - thie twofold agony w itii ,of preven ting a heaven
and of producing a biell wiv utt! WThat other action can. give sucli
miiscry to a moral «bcfng,,?"ei Man can tbus cithier serve God, or
sin against iin: lio bias chosen to do the latter, and in bis Very de-
gradation and moral misery wc sec bis dignity. Tlus wve see,that
tite vcry fact of the J"ihl of mnan shows that Il such beings must,
frein thecir v'ery nat ure, bc swaycd by influences totally diflè'ent'
fri-ou those by wvhichi God reqgulates tie inaterial uavre It is
one of the niost noble and Godlike qualities of spirituail intelli-
gences, that tliey arc enablcd and required to act for theinsclvcs.
WVere the freedoi of thecir will interlèred witb, thicy w'ould ease
to be wliat thicy arc, and would bc strîppcd cf one of the ir inost
exaltcd anid distingutishifii ati e." Our conclusion froin al
this is that mon is not only a sinner and a sufferer, because lie, as

moral agnlias acted morally wrong, but th:ît God the ruler cf'
the un.iversc lias nmagnifled xîîan tbiroughi means of bis rebellion,
and the good and great, thie truly noble and wise iii distant worlds
-the lawv-loving subjces and se~rvants of the King cf kiigs -thie
intellectual and moeral aristocracy in Jebovah's empire have hiad
thieir- attention turned te the crime and consequent condition of
thiat dignified and degradcd being w'bc)se importance we have been
considering. They know mnuchi about mian as a sinner, and be-
ca1use lie 1.3 a sinner, as a sufferer and because hie is a sufferer.
They have in consequcuce of the faîl becomie ncuquaintcd mith. soine
aspects cf Jehovah's ehiaraecr whiicl tbcy nover would or could
hiave known but for sin. Ycs, tlheir*attenition bas been nttracted,
or direted te mian, net only i0 consequence of wbat hie now is but
specially in consequence cf wl)at lie inay yet becoine, by thie exer-
cise cf frco, severcign mcercy and grace, and mani's receptioli by
faith of tho providcd rcnmedy. But we inust for the present close.

~Sec Lectures on Moral Gevernmcnt, by Dr. N. WV. Tityloi-.
tMcCoslh's Divine Goveroment, p. 77.
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In our ncxt chapter wc purpose to prescrnt before our reàdors a fcw
thoughits on the plan of~ redeniption rcvcaled in the gospel, and
show from wvhat God lbas donc and is doing for thc salvation of>
Our macc, that inan is, and niust bc, an imiportant being iii the
moral systein of the universe.

On onîe occasion when the psalinist Iif'ted up bis cyes to bc-avcn,
and saw the nuînbcrlcss mnultitude of stars siiniiii the fields of'
iiiimcnsity, w"c arc told that liecricd out iii vicw of thceir nuînbcr,
God's infinitude, and -iýz ow'n littlencss, ", W'lîat is inlan that thou
art niindful of Iiini ? and thc Son of iîîan that thiou visitcst liiiîî ?"
IJow mnuchi icre niay wc, whcen ivc look zat wbat God lias donc for
our salvation frorn sin and suffcriing, cry out Nwith profound won-
dcr and gratitude, Il What is inan that thon shouldst inagnif'y
binii ? and that thou shouldst set tliiinc heart upon liiîx ? Surely
there inust bc soniething divine ini mîan cvcn iu his galton

As ncxt nuinber coipletcs tîje tbird volumiie of our Sfar, we
shahI try and finishi our remaijaks o1 Ulic iîniport:îîîoe of* ilan, el"eiî
fliougli wc should be under tic nccssity of' giving two cluapters ini
the last nunuiber. 3M.

CIIRISTLIKE.

Chiristlikc is a plain and simiple word, but fulîl of enigto the
thouglutful inind, for it is Uic suin of ail that miail otiglit to bc. it
is tbe burden of rnany a secret bicart-sighi and longiîîg aspiration
known but to God nloîie. Those profcessing religion bear it inde-
libly imiprcssed upon their vcry naine otf Chrisuian. But.Nvliîat is
it to bc Christlikc ? wlio eau bc callcd such ? Ifs our so-called
Clîristianity real C'hristlikcncss ? ihese arc practical questions,
that it behooves cacb, Bible in biand, to scttle candidly for hinisclf.
Christ, we fire told, praycd; but lie did not cease there; action
acconipanied lis prayers. IL prcachcd, but thiat ivas îîot ahl; lic
practiccd. 11e contributcd luis portion into the trcasnry, but lio
also gave more tlian mnoney-binself. * lis lifo was giveni. Ile
rcprovcd the Scribes and Pliarisces for their sins and hypocrisies,
but lie was not guilty himisclf of liko sin. And lie biad other lan-
guago than that of d, nunciation ; those werc blcst, win ning voices
of peace and pardon, froc forgivcncss and love. Ris wvas no cen-
sure-loving spirit, that nlways ebillingly, biaugbitily, said, "lStand
back, for I amn holier tban thou," tliongli if any iay, lio inost
surely iight use this language. Hie blazoncd not abroad bis many
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decds of rnerey. Ife did not oppress or pass by in scornful negleet
the afflicted, sorrow-stricken, and poor, but delighited to raise the
'bruiscd recd. His wonted place of prcaebing was not betwcca
frescocd walls, nor bis prcaching opiate words to an opulent. sin-
flattering charge. His was the grandly arebed sky-dome, and bis
pulpit carpet the fiowing grass, and lis most attentive audience
-%vcrc the poor. IlThey heard hirn gladly." His life was an over-
flowing of lis divine love welling up in a sympathetie human
hceart. No weekly charity-donation mcasurcd that. 11e ras con-
tent with nothing less than constant sacrifice, self-denial, and bc-
ýstowal of bis ail. lis lufe was one incessant personal mission of
huiuanity. le shared not the tendercst of all sensibilities, nor
sbirank from thc contact of' suffering in its most rcvolting frorrns.
The siek, diseascd and afflieted of ail classes flocked to bim,' and
lie bicaled tbern al, It was bis nicat and drink to, do bis lleavenly
Fathier's will. llaving loved, hoe loved unto tbc end. Hie forgave
the deadiiest enernies, for thern was bis hast prayer uttered ; re-
Vilcd, lie rcvilcd not again. Christ with bis disciples, teaebing,
healing at Jerusalein, Gethsernane, and Calvary, these ai preach to,
us. .Like Christ in kind, for we cannot in deg,,ree, must eaehbc-
corne ere ready for entrance into tbc world of bliss.

:Readcr, art tbou Christike? Think.-Oong. Joutr.

GENUINE CALVINISM.

To deal unfairly with those who conseientiously differ froni us
on any subjeet wbatsoever is unebristian and unrnanly. We should
ahways seek ec-en whcen engaged in eontroversy on disputed points
in tbeohogy, te be guidcd and governed by the grand golden rule
-of doing as we would like to be donc by. We should seek after
truth, and wherever we find it, receive it, and bow to its authority,
lo're it for its own sake, and its divine Author's, because it cornes
frorn hirn, as well as for our own sake. Our Calvinistie brethren
have charged us witb wilfulhy misrepresenting their vîews; but
we assure thern that we have just as littie desire to, misrepresent,
or misunderstand theni, as we bave to be misundcrstood, or mis-
rcpresented by theni. gc -wish, as we bave before stâted in the
pages of the Star, oceasionally to give a few extraets fromn tbc
writings of Johin Calvin, and other writers who agrcc with bum on
.genuine Calvinism. W e shahl leave the quotations, and our
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remarks thereon, witli the readers of the Star and every one ean.
judge for himscWf whether we arc grossly misrepresenting that
systemn of theology, which we, by thc force of truth, and lighit, and
honest conviction, have been constrained to abandon. Thiere are
many professed Calvinists anxious to niodif'y, and modernize, alter
and improve the,genuine Calvinistie doctrine of the Divine deerees;
they shrink back froin holding the doctrine that God positively
decreed wlhatsoever cornes to pass. They tell us that hie did not
deece sin that hie did not actually purpose it; that lie only decrced
to permit it. Hie permitted our first parents to fali. IL per-
mitted Judas to betray the Saviour. Hie permitted perseution
to arise in the Churchi under Popery. HIe determined or decrced
fronm eternity, to permit ail the sin that exists. These and a
,great many kzindred expressions are employcd by theni. ihey
have, we apprchend, adopted this strange mode of expression to
shicld themselves fromn the logical conclusion that God must be
the author of sin, if it be truc that hie made icliwtsoever cornes te
.pass necessary by his ozvb dc,'c. By making a distinction
between what they caîl the J)ositive decrees of God, and hiis pr-?
missive decrees, they satisfy their own minds, and labour liard to
satisfy the minds of enquirers, thiat this is genuine Calvinisim.
We shall try, however, to inake it evident to our rendors thiat
Calvin. repudiated this view. lIe went mucli further, and boldly
declared that whatever came to pass wvas according to the purpose,
and appointment cf Gud. île maintains that God not only foresaw
the first transgresion and ail other transgressions, but wiiled antd
appcintcd them. Two or three quotations out of a multitude
whichi we could give, will suffice. Hie says, IlThere is net iii
creatures a wandering, power, working or motion, but that thoey
are govcrned by the secret counsel of God, se that nothiing eau
happen but tijat which is decreed by hini, both kncwing and willing
it se te be." (lst bock cf Institute, ch. 16, sect. 3.) Ia the comn-
mencement cf the very ncxt chaptý_. but one lie expressly says that
IlGod net only permits but appoints the things te be done which
wicked mon de." We wish the reader here te mark the words
cinet only permits but appoints." They show that lie did net
adopt the language cf milk-and-water Oalviaists ia order te get
ever a diffieulty. Indeed the idea of a decree te peratit, a decec
te allow, a decree net te hinder sin, lias been adopted, as it seemns
te us, with a view te patell up a system which lias ne foundatien
in truth. We believe that a decree te permit is a conception
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utteriy faise, unscripturai, and unwortby or God. ieT is abso-
luteiy perfect, and iwhatcvcr God decrees, or purposcs to do, lio
docs, or, brings to pass blinisef'. Hus decrees are just ail thiat lio
lias purposed 1)to do ; and wve know tiat his counsol shial stand> ]13
shail do ill bis pieasurc. lie does not dccree the free actions of

bis ~ ~ ,l cli~irs hog e bias a perfect knowicdge, of ail they do, or
ever w'iil do. To admit that hie bias dccrccd 0our actions in the
truc and proper sense or the word decrced, would miakoz hini the
author and the only authior of ail that '«e do. We arc not ignnorant
of the faet that Calvinists, labour biard to show that tbis is a failse
conclu1sion, but it is legitiniate, and logical, and nccssary not-
-witbistanding ail that, they bave said or oan say to the contrary.

Iu the 18tli cbapter of the saine book, froin whiclb we bave quoted,
section fourt-b),alviin sas, Il Wicked iiue! are justly condenond for
tlic, cvii wbichi tlicy do, altboughl God bave appointed 1V to ho donc."
And again at the close cf section second of the saine chapter, bis
words are, Il Lot this be the sumn cf ail, that forasaîucli as the wil
cf God is saîd to be the cause cf ail tiigs, bis providence is
tbioughit the govcrncss in ail purposes and works cf in, se as it
slicwethi forth bier force, îîot only iu the cict, ubo are governod
by the I-ly Spirit, but also compeileth tbe reprobâte to obedience."
.Agaiu lie says, God did net only foresc but dispose the fait cf
mnan, aad in bitai tbc mn cf bis posterity." (Bock iii, chi. 23,
sec. 7.) Il The wickcd do sin and pcrishi not by God's permission
oniy, but by bis wiil aad appointaiient," sct. S. We caa assure
our renders thiat the oaly thing wbvichl lbad disposcd us te print
over again suchi statemients as those wbich we have just quoted,
is te beat back the fatlse charge thiat wc don't kacow whlat Galii-
is-m is, thiat we are guilty cf wi(liy anîd g'osslmIstcîectn
the sysien!.

But cacugh for the present fhei Calvin imiiself; lot us now
take a fcw quotations from those wlho fchlow in bis footsteps. Dr.
iDiek says, IlNo effeet ean be viewed as future, or, ia buinan lan-
guare, eau bo the objeet cf certain expectation, but '«hon cocsider-
cd in relation te its efficient, cause; and the cause cf' ail things thiat
cver slial exist is the purpose cf God, C wlho wcrketh ail things
after the counsel cf biis o'«u '«ii.' As the kno'«ledge cf God docs
net depend upon the ac-tual existence cf objets-for this '«ould
lirnit it te the presont and the past, se it doos net depend upoa aay
conditions attacbied te tlîcir xistence. le doos net know that
such things 'iii liappon if si. -,Ii othor things shall go before ; but
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the whole series of events was plan ncd by bis infinite understand-
in-, the ends as well as thc nicans ; and hc foresces the ends, Dot

thogh the medium of the mens, bu hogh the mediumn oflbis
own deerc, in which. tlîey have a certain future existence. ihey
witl flot talie place without the means; but the proper cause of'
themi is not tlic means, but his Alinighty will."* Nowv, if this be
truc, liow can. we refuse to corne to the conclusion that ail thc sins
tlîat ever werc perpetratcd arc just so mnany cifects of which the
Almighty ývill is the efficient and flic propcr cause ? Is there any
otiier log;ical conclusion xpossible ? But such an idca, is nothing,
short of blasphenîy, and therefore tlic doctrine mnust be faise. In-
dcd, Dr. Pick, ia other parts of his lectures, tries to inodify the~C hrrile eere,"for we find hin statingr it as followvs in anothier
part of lus work: "The decrees of God relate to all future things
without cxception; whatcver is donc in tiînc, wvas forcordained,
before the beginning of time. lis purpose was covcerncd with
every thing, whetlîer great or sinaîl, whietlîer good or evil; although,
ia reference to the latter, it rnny bc necessary to distinguisli be-
twcen appointmeat and permission." But even before lie finislied
-writing the very page where lie says, Il t rnay bc nccssary to dis-
tinguish.betiween aplpointnîent azdrcrm2?issioii," ho returns to the
genuine Calvinistie doctrine, and says, la short, the decrees of'
God are as compreliensive as lus goverament, which extcnds to .all
creatures and to ai events. God did xîot mcrcly decee to inakze
mian, and place him upon the cath, and then to ]eave hlm to bis
owa uncontrolled guidance; lie fixed ail tlîe circumstances iii the
lot of, ntldiViduals, and all the particulars which will compose the
history of the human race from, its commencement to its clos."t
Ia the samne lecture lie says, "lA man chooses whiat appears to bc
good, and lie chooses it, necessarily, in this sense, that he could not
do otherwise." llow couid lie, poor fellow, do othcrwise ? flue state
of bis heart was produced by invincible motives, and ho was their
slave, a mere thing at their bidding. Once more hoe tells us that
"Absolute deerees are objectcd to because tlîey render lunman ac-

tions nccessary; that is, having been foreordaiacd tlîey muust take
place, and cannot be avoided. But there is tlue saine strong noces-
sity ia consequence of foreknowledge."t Iadced! we were not aware
of this. Oaa lue, who is infinite in every perfection, not know, and
know perfectly, ail the actions of lis creatures witluout having first

1 Page 179.0 Vol. L P. 397. t Vol. H. P. 170.
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fixci them and made tlicm nccssary by his deoce? Are we to
fori sueh liniited, and contracted, and unscriptural conceptions of
God's foroknowlcdg,,e as this ? Must lie wlio sces the end from the
b eginning fix ail the sîns that I arn to commit by an unconditional
decee, before li ecan know their number ? Is it not uuspeakably
botter to, believe tliat ail our thouglits and actions are forcknown
by Jchovali because they do take place, than to rush to the
absurd and monstrous conclusion that tliey -will. and must neces-
sarily take place because lhe lias fixed tiorn by an absolute doorce,
and foreknows thema just bocause lie lias tlius fixod thern? The
ýsimple foreknowledge of anl event lias no influence in causing that,
event, or making it -drtain. The great divine of Geneva was too
far sightod not to, observe this. Hence we licar him saying, "lIn-
dood, IwiiLlingly grantthat foreknowlcdg-ealonebringeth no necos-
sity to creaturos, aithougli all mon are not of that opinion; for
tliere are some tliat wiil lave it, also to lie thc cause of things But
i t scrneth to me thnt Valla, a mian not otlicrwise practiced in holy
writings saw both more deeply and more wisely, who shQwod that
this contention is superfiuous; bocause both life and death are
xatlicr thc doings of God's will Ùlian of bis foroknowledge. If
God did but forosee thc suocesses of. mon, and did not>also dispose
and order tliem by lis will, then tliis question should not witlout
cause bc movod, wlîotlir bis foreseeing any thing availed to the
nocossity of tliem." Thon, in thc very noxt sentence, ho gives us
tlie genuine article from lis own pen, and witî this short extract
-we must, for lack of space, leave tlie subjeet for thc present: "But
since edoes no otlierwise foresce thc thiugs that, shall corne to
pass, tlian bocause lie hath decreed tliat they sheuld so, corne to pass ;
it is vain to, nove a controversy about foreknowledge, wvhre it is
certain that ail tliing-,s do happen rather by ordinance and corn-
mandmnt'"*

Ilere, you percoive, lie cornes ont with the absolute decee; lie
-doos not spoak about thc doorc to _permit, tIc decee not to hinder
sin, lie also looked upon it as vain Vo move a controversy about
forcknowledge; lie fell back like an lionest Calvinist upon thc
broad platforrn that God lad freely, and uneîangeably, an un-
conditionally flxed every action of every individual, godand bad,
by an absolute decee. Such is Calvinism. But is it truc ? No,
it cannot lie truc. It is oppoised tr, reason, and conscience, and

Il Book iii. ch. 23, sec. 6.
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Christianity. Such at Icast is our conviction ; we leave the reader

to judge for himnsclf.-M.

DIVINE LOVE.-On one occasion, the Rev. Rowland F1i11 was endeav-
ouring to convey to bis bearers, by bis striking illustrations, some ideat
of bis conceptions of the Divine love; but suddenly casting bis eyes
towards heaven, lie exclaimed, "lBut I arn unable te reacli the lofty
theme !-yet 1 do not think that the srnallest 115hi that swirns in the
boundless oceani ever comaplains of the immeasurable vastness of the
déep. So it is with me; I eau plunge, with xny puny eapacity, loto a
subject, the irnrensity of which I shail neyer bce able fully to coimpre-
hend"

THE STAR AND THE OEIL».

A MAIDEN walked at eventide,
Beside a clear and placid stream;

And sniiled, as~ ia its depths she saw
A trembling star's reflected bearn.

She srniled until the bearn was lost,
As, cross the sky a cloud was driven;

And then she sigbed, and then forgut
The star was shining stili in beaven.

A MOTUEIt sat beside life's stream,
Watehing a dying child at dawn;

And srniled, as frein its eye she cauglit
A hope that it migit, stili live on.

She smiled until the eye1ids closed,
But watched for breaili until the even;

And then slîe wept, and then forgot
The child was living stillin beaven.

-The Fantily Treasury.

BOOK NOTICES.

EVANGELICÂL REPOSIToa.-The September number cf this excellent
quarterly bas corne to band. It contains sorne excellent articles, arnong
which xnay be rnentioned Godly Sarrau' and its Resulls, and The Ra-
lionale of Christ's Paraboiic Teaching. Ail tbe articles are good, and the
evident airn cf the writers is flot simp]y to solve theological difficulties,
but to lead their readers to God and upwards and onwards in tbe way
to extended usefulness bere and te heaven hereafter. In the Review
departrnenty a Mr. Porteous receives a most severe bandling. His igno-
rance and incornpetency and pretentiousness are xnost apparent. This
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is the second timie this gentleman's piroductions have been rcvicwcd in
the Rcp)ository. We venture to predict, lie wvi11 fot expose irnsolf
again to the criticisrns of is editor.

TisE CÂNADIAN IIOtYSEII()LD, AN ILLU5.TItATFI) 24ONTILY M AZNDEVO'1ED
TO SOCIAL AND MottAL Rmrimx ut~so, LI'EIIITIIE AND
INSTRUCTION.

Suchi is the titie of the rnonthly, the fîrst 'nimber of whiichi lias jnst,
appearcd. Lt is ririnted for D.D. Robertsen & Go., by Loveli and Gibson,
Toronto, Jirice 75 cents pc.-r annunsii. It is very ncatly got uip, and, con-
sidcring tic wood culs by whlîi it is so weIl illustrated, it is vei'y clleap.
Thie article on Intemperance is good ; also, Ilatitited Hauses. The Tale of
the Perseenition in the reign or Charles the Second, the twvo first chap-
ters of ivlîich arc gii-en , witlh the promise of the wliole in future nuni-
bers, is itscif wsorîlî the ycar's subscniption. The Rural Dejîart inca, edited
by Mr. Young, cotîtains a nuinber of excellent lîints to faiuers sud otiiers.

Wrc hope the Il Cajiadiain llotisehîoldl" will sooln have a wide, Circula-
tion1. Sliotild tic foture nuinhiers coic nii to thc fiu'st in itercst and
exceltion -ic believe tiat thus newv and cheap inontlîly wvili sooil become
a wclcornc visitor to Uioiisands of lîouselîolds iii oui' land.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

A MîSSIoxNuiY IN TUlE FJELD.-We are7 21oW happy to ho able t0 S.Iy
fliat thie l1ev. Auîgtis M lieis acting as P'rovinicial inissiouîary of Uic
Evaugelîcal1 Union. Ilc was engaged by the ExeenUtve Counittcc of
the mission iii the begrinuiing of Ociobtr. IWc earuîestly hope tluat Uic
fniends of a frec and uînféttered gospel %îvill not forget the claini whicli
Uic îuissionary lias tupon tlielir prayers and theur synilathy. Weu liol)
also t1mtt tlîoy will îlot forget to aid us witli theur moncy, in order tlîat
,Mr. MePluce nîay be suupported in lus labours of love, and that thc wvord
of the Lord înay have free course and bc glIoritied. Oui' worthy :ýccrc-
tary and Treasurer, Alexander Genîinc, wlîose address is Box 645;
72hroiiloi will ho huappiy to receive any conîtribuîtionîs for thec mission.
We trust also, thiat the friends of oirnîovenient, wlîo Nvisli oui' uissionary
to visit tlieir loc.tlity and preachi the gloriotis gospel, will pleaso to cor-
respond with Mi'. Melville of Toronto, or wvith Mi'. Ilcl'lee. Letters
addrcssed to Mi'. McPhce, to the Caro of Joh)n WVyllie, Ayr, 'will
find hiini.

Let the friends of a froc Gospel now corne up to our ie] p, and we are
cou'fident thiat inany souls will be converted to Christ througli the
instrumentality of oui' nissionary. Let ail whlo love gospel liberty
and love and liglit, do whiat they eau, and belp us oun w'iuh our noble

Signied by
IL MELVILLE,

(Yîairncun of lke Executive Comniflle.
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INTELLIGENCE.

Tim vtGyîA UNION CîîUîcîî 0F MONTIîEÂL.-Onl Salibatlî, the lOt!i
of nly Ui Evngeica Union brethiren, residient, in Montical, coin-

ilienced gospel operaîiwis iii îlis City. Ilaviig, scied the services of tie
Re. 'r a short timie, hycomn lioldiî.- public services

the ciircli wais foriiied, and a cliiircli collstitlîîioll, simiflar to tliaî pubî-
lislied h)y tie E. U3. Clitircl, Toronlto, Zvsaotd.'lemetnshv
been good, and die p lrosp)ects aie eiieoiragiîig. On tie first Sabbatli of
October tlue Bonatveniture Hll was opetied fur pumbic worslip by the Rcv.
George Anîderson, who lias suilplied tie clîiicli silice the tliird Saýbba.tli
of Septenliber, Mr. M11eec liaviîig becoîne the .1gecimt of die E. U. l>roviiî-
cial Mission. Tliree services wvere lîeld on tliat day. The attendaîice,
considering the inîiCavoniralule state of tie wveatlier, wvas good at ail tile
dicîs of Nvorshlî. Iii tlîc f*oreîiooîî Mr. Aniderson îîreaclied on Il 'Plie
(Jlirisîian's lifeé lid %vitli Chriist iii God, aîî,a.tecos ftesrie
tîe Lord's Suppîer %vaîs observed tor tic irst tinie liy Uhinfant elitiircli,
a preciotîs scasoiî of refresliineit, to ail preseiit. lit the mfternoon Mr.
A. preaclied on I'lie Gospmel, Man's necul of it, anîd lus Dîîty witlî refer-
cîîce, to it, aiid in thec eveîliig oui Il Glluist tlt RQVeae fte ale.

Oit thîe ceniig of Tuesday, thîe 4tli Oct., dic clitireli signliZedl its
renioval to tlhe Bonaveniture Hall by a, puîblie soirc. 'lus soirce W.15 al
clecided sîiccess bath as to îiîiîbers anîd ijiteres.. Tea, was scrved up) iii
good style. A. Ir. Forbes, Esq., occiipied the chair. Adulresses were
delivercd by thîe Rev. Mr. Gordoni, :îid J. A. :tlattliewsoîi, Esq., of tiie
MWesleyaîî Mletlodist, C liuurceli ivi,> exp,îessed very %uarîiily Ujeir syiiipatliy
ivih the amnis of tic E. U., and leiu' desire foi- Uie sîiccess of tlîe E. 13.
caluse iii Montreal. Mr. Weir gave ait adulress on the need for sîîclî a
niovenint. VPie Wev. George A iIersoii brielly sket clîed tlhe origin andi
lirogress of tic H'. U. iovelaciet, anîd J. M. wilson, ESq., delivered a
fervenit address o11 Sotil-:satiýfituioni. Auîtlleins and otiier picces of muîîsic
wverc saing by the Choir of tic B. U. clitirchi, IlîîîîUîîgdoîî,led by D. Shliaks,
Esfi., of Uliat village, wliiclî were e\xceedingly wvell received. After tuie
usual votes of tlianks and the bexuefiction, Ulie mieetinig separated.

AiiERDEPIÇ-A. Social tea, Meetiiî, uniiler tle auspices of tlhe Congregi-
tional Library Comînittce, belong"in- to tUSt Paul Street v'îgla
Unîion Clitirel, wvas lield in thîe cliapel on thie evening of Friday, cjtl
Scpt.-Rev. F. Fergiîson, thie pastor, presiding. Oi th Ui latformi -.e
obscrvcd the following( gientlenien beloîîging to the city :.-Rev. David
Arthuor, Rev. Johin Ilinter, Rev. Thonmas L. Parker, Rev. Joslinia Davis,
aîîd thîe Rev. Jas. Davidson, of [Laîark. Thle largc Comnpany lîaving pmar-
taken of a, plentifful snpîîly of tea, aîîd appairtenîances, tiie cliairinan ut-
troduced the btusinîess of the eveniîîg in a, lîcid speechl, in thie course oC
wluiclî lic uirged tlîe clainms or thîe îisîtition in belialIf fC % licli thîe nicet-
in- hîad been convened. Largre and vatable additions lîad bee» made
driring the past year, and lie lîoped tilat the exertions of the Comniittee
of Management to provide a rirst-elass literature would be fully appre-
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ciated by those for whose use it wvas intended. The meeting was subse.
quently addrcssed by the various nuinisters prescrit, who-were iistened
to with marked attention. The evcning's entertainm~ent vras greatly en-
lianced by the presence of tire choir, -who performed a varied selection cf
music, aceompanied by the organ. During the interval services of fruit
were handed rorund by the stewards. The usual votes of' thanks baving
been passed, the meeting broke up ut a late liour.-Christian Tirnes of
Sept. 17.

CALL Accar>TED.-MUr. AleX. Stewart, student of the Evangelicaî
Union Theological Acaderny, Glasgow, lias received and accepted a cali
to the pastorate of the Second E. U. Churcli, Aberdeen.

NEw EVÂNGEtacAu UNioN Orrutc.-The foundation-stone o? the new
place of worship, building in Nelson Street for the Evangelical Union
Congregation, at prescrit worshipping in their old cburch Sir Michrael
Street, wvas laid yesterday in presence o? a large assemblage of tlie
members and friends, by the esteemed pastor of the congregation-tlio
Rcv. Mr. Davidsorr.

This new place of worship is buiit ie the Gothic style, on tire plans
of Mr. M'Lellan, of tbe Master of Works Office, Greenock. It wili lie
seated for 800 persans, iraving a gallery ail round, and a large scirool-
rooma beneath. Behind tire pulpit there wvili bie a recess fo *r an organ,
and altogether it vili lie a neat, liandsome, and conifortabie, building,
tbe contractors for wlricb are Messrs. Purdie and ?L'Wbirter, masons ;
Crawf'ord & Fulton, joiners ; Sbanks, plumber; and Swan, slater, al
of Grcenock. lt was comnienced at tlie end of lastmonti, and thie wvalls
are now rip above tlie schooi-room to tire window-sills of the clinrel.
It is expected tint tire mason work will ire finislied by December.

Sliortly after four o'clock, the Rev. Mr. Davidson. took lis place on
tire platform. le was accompanied by tire Rev. John Gethrie,
London; Revs. Fergus Ferguson, Glasgow; Pro-iessor Taylor, Kîndai ,
A. .11 Wilson, Airdrie ; R. llood, Glasgow ; R. Mitcell, Glasgow;
R. enter, Porres; and A. Nairri, Thorehuli ; and by the office-bearers
and some of the more important niembers of tbe churcli. After singing
froni the l3tb to the l8tb verses of tire 132nd Psalm, aed au impressive
prayer baving been ofl'ered up by tlie Rev. Mr. Gutirrie,

Tire Rev. Mr. Davidson proceeded to tlie important work assigned to
Lin. Re iirst of ail placed in tire cavity a box containing tire denom-
inational documents and reviews, communion laws, &c., conneeted with
the Evangelical Union, besides copies o? tire Greenoek and Glasgow
daily eewspapers, likenessess of the Rev. Mr. Getirrie and himself; with
tire names of thie eIders, and office-bearers, and contractors. The stone
iraving been laid in the usuel mariner, and Mr. Davidson iraving pro-
nounced tire work duly finisbed to bis satisfaction, mounted the stone
and addressed the assemblage. During the course cf a long aed excel-
lent speech lie stated that tis meeting gave hi extrenne pleasure, net
only ut seeing sa mnny friends around hin, but at thie abject for wliicir
tliey met, tlie ceremony of laying tire foundation stone of a new place
of worsiip.- Glasgow p)aper of Sept. 27.


